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First trimester MTPs leading onto cervical 
incompetence or cervica l dystocia in subsequent 
pregnoncies arc well known. But o foiled MTP with 
complete cervicol o lresia is un.hemd of. One such unusual 
case is being reported here. 

A 32 yeilrS old grandmultipara (G
9
P

0
A) was 

admitted to the lobour room of PGIMS, Rohtak on 
28.6.2000 with the comp laints of about 38 weeks of 
amenorrhoea and pain in abdomen. There was a history 
ofMTP at2 months of gestation which was a failed MTP 
and the Silme pregnancy continued. On abdominal 
examination, the uterine fundal height was about 34 
weeks with breech presentation. On vaginal examination 
the externa l os was patulous but the internal os was so 
tightly closed that it appeared fibrosed. Ultrasonography 
showed a live term fetus as breech with fundal placenta. 
The patient wos kept under observation for spontaneous 
onset of labour. Ten days Iiller vaginal examination was 
repeated which showed the same findings . The internal 
os was still so tightly closed that it was apprehended 
that if this patient goes in labour, the cervix will not dilate 
and as there was also a tendency of the baby to become 
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oblique, so an elective cesarean section was decided. 
Peroperative, there was hardly any formation of lower 
segment. An incision higher in the lower segment was 
given which was extended as J shaped onto the left side. 
The segment was very thick. A live term baby was 
extracted as breech. No cervical opening could be felt. So 
a finger was introduced from below into the cervix to 
localise the site of internal os and from above, it was found 
thot it was completely covered with uterine musculature 
and fibrous tissue. Under the guidance of vaginally 
introduced finger, an opening was created and then 
dilated with dilators. Operation was completed along 
with bilateral abdominal tubectomy. Postoperatively, the 
care was taken thot there was continuous drainage of 
lochia. Vaginal examination was repeated before 
discharging the patient to confirm the patency of internal 
os. ln this piltient duri1~g MTP probably only lower port 
of uterus and cervix W<lS curetted out lea ving the 
pregnancy intact and causing so much of damilge to the 
internal os lhot it got fibrosed leilding to complete internal 
os atresia. Retrospectively, hod this patient gone into 
labour at home unattended, she might hilve landed up 
with rupture uterus. 


